Senate

Record of Committee Proceedings

Committee on Transportation, Public Safety, and Veterans and Military Affairs

Senate Bill 119
Relating to: ratification of the state and province emergency management assistance compact.
By Senators Petrowski, Carpenter, Harsdorf, Lassa, Miller, Olsen, Schultz and L. Taylor; cosponsored by Representatives Petryk, Bies, Berceau, Bernard Schaber, Bernier, Brooks, Endsley, Jacque, Kahl, Nerison, A. Ott, Ringhand, Sinicki, Stone and Strachota., by request of Department of Military Affairs

April 01, 02013   Referred to Committee on Transportation, Public Safety, and Veterans and Military Affairs

April 04, 2013   Public Hearing Held

Present: (5)   Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.
Absent: (0)   None.
Excused: (0)   None.

Appearances For
• Jerry Petrowski - Senator - 29th Senate District
• Julio Barron - Colonel - Department of Military Affairs
• Michael Hinman - Department of Military Affairs

Appearances Against
• None.

Appearances for Information Only
• None.

Registrations For
• Warren Petryk - 93rd Assembly District
• Tim Carpenter - Senator - 3rd Senate District
• Don Eggert

Registrations Against
• None.

Registrations for Information Only
• None.
Executive Session Held

Present: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.
Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Moved by Senator Cowles, seconded by Senator Hansen that Senate Bill 119 be recommended for passage.

Ayes: (5) Senator Petrowski; Senators Leibham, Cowles, Carpenter and Hansen.

Noes: (0) None.

PASSAGE RECOMMENDED, Ayes 5, Noes 0

______________________________
Tim Fiocchi
Committee Clerk